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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
'is due not. only to the orisrinality und

simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by --.eientific processes
known to the Caijfokma Fig Svncr I

Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
i

all the importance of purchasing' the
true and original remedy. As the i

genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
hy the Califokxia Fio Svrtji Co. j

only, a knoivledpe of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured bv other pt.
ties. The high standing- of the Cali-
fornia Fig Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction I

which the genuine Syrnp of Figs has
piven to millions of families, makes j

the name of the Company a guaranty i

of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives, :

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing; them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FKA.SUI4CM. Ct
fconsvn.i.i:. kt new vohk, n. t.

STATE SCHOOL HOOKS.
J

Continued fruiu third page. j

same profit to the retail dealer. The law
of Oregon imposes conditions on the I

publisher which are not required by the
law of any other etate. It requires the
contracting publisher to maintain a gen-

eral depository or place of business in
this state, and to maintain sulxleposi-tori- es

at snch points throughout the
etate now more than 250) as may he
from time to time designated by the
state board of education. We are there-tor- e

required to keep on eale and on
consignment in various parte of the
etate large numbers of books, amount-
ing to thousands of dollars. A number
of these places are remote from rail-Toa- d,

the ireight in many caes costing
- as much as 15 per cent. The contract
'requires that the books shall be sold
at uniform prices at every place in the
BUte, and in order to do this and to j

ipiace all sections of the state and all
dealers on an equal footing, we are
obliged to pay this coat of transporta-
tion, supply large stocks of hooks for

there may lie no demand, and
which are nltiniatelv returned at our
expense, and in n damaged condition,
the los-- falling upon us. The retail '

price" onecified in the contract are the
max ma u prices allowed to be charged
bv ti-- retail dealere for the book?.. In I

nianv places in the states and at Port- - j

land" the books are Bold at catalogue ;

prices. We also mail the books, postage
prepaid, to any point m the state, at the j

catalogue, prices.
Oaroppenente are rival publishing

houses, or their agenls or their parti- -'

ean. There onlv object is to Oritur j

about a change of text-book- s. We ask
in all fairness why a change should be
made. A change in publishing Lonse
would in no wi-- e lessen taxes of effect
any saving to the people, because the j

prices of all standard text-nook- s are
alike. It wonld not heiieht the schools, ,

because our publications must be con- -j

ceded to equal in e lucational merit those ,

of any other publisher. Common buai- -

ness prudence ami economy require a
uniform series of books adopted fur
definit-- periods. In no other way can
favorable price? he secured or the peo-

ple he protected from frequent and ex-

pensive changes. Oar book" are iu ue
in tiie schools of the etate. Large num-
bers of them, amounting to many thous-
ands of dollars, are the property of the
ectiool pitrons. These would become
valueless if a change were made. It is
rnauileat folly to sugge-- t a dungeon
the ground of ecunomv. Lt u consider
what a change of text books means.
For example, 30 per cent, or 30.00),
pupils in Oregon are in the grade thai
useaFi.Bt IJeader. If a change were
made, the people would necessarily have
to purchase 30.000 of the new' First
iieaders. No standard First Header is
Hold at less than "0 cent0, most of them
at 25 cents. In other words, it would
coat not lens than $1)000 to buy a etipnly
of new First Readers alone. Our sales
books for 180ft mid 160" show that we
have sold annually nut OOOO First Read-
ers in Oregon, which at a retail price of
'Jo cents would be hut $1500. In fact, a
large percentage of these hooks were uld
tit a catalogue price of L'Oceutr, Fim
Headers, therelore, cunt the people of
Oregon less than $1500 xir year, while
it would cost at least $K!)00 to buy a eup-pl- v

of a new kind. An annual Hale nt
i000 as against 30,000 First Readers in

use, me.uiH practically a renewal of
these hooka hut once In five yearfc, the
eame readers serving live sncceisive
cliiiiceH at a nominal cost to the pupil
after first purchase. Again, 40 per cent ,

of the ii pi In in the public schools study
trengraphv. There are two books in ue. I

There would, therefore, ho 40.000 pupils
in these classes, one-hal- f in the element
ury and one half in the advanced book.
Twenty thousand pupils purchasing an
elementary geography, if a new book
were introduced displacing the one now
in use, ut GO cente per copy, which is .

the price of all standard geographies,
regardless of the publisher, would cost
the state $12,000. Yet the annual Bales '
ot Monleiih'n Elementary Geography,
the hook now used in our schools
throughout Hie elate, is but 4431 copies,
cutting 12058,00. If space permitted we
would no through the lit of booka in

ue and show exactly what the expense
of a chance of text books would Ih. The
total would be not less thiui $250,000.
That if the sum t!ie people of Oregon
would have to pay out for hooks the

rfl' ?CM " tne test Iwoks were chanced
Under the present system tlieannunl
cost ot b'toks Is less than JIS.OOO. The
sales of text book' in this state are nor-
mal. The books havoheen In iie for n
number of years, the people are well
supplied, and the sales each year are

(only to fill in and renew books actually
worn out in the school room.

These figures prove the savinc t the
people bv continuing in use the hooks
they have on hand. The conditions
now are similar to those existing four
years nco w hen the present hook" were
raadopled. The public then almost
unanimously opposed a chance. They
did tint then, nor do thev now, wih to
incur the expense which a chance ot
text books would involve..

K. L. F.iw.U'.n.
Gen. Agent American Hook Co.

Slot) MOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased lo learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure know n to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein.' a ennstitn-- j

tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-- ;

ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have sj much faith in its curative
pc irs, that they offer One Hundred
Do Iars for anv case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney, tfc Co., Toleda, O.

There are
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who pains
of lino

and
Golds.

many

trial
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Sold druggists, Toe. ' in hard circumstances than other!
Hall's Family Pills a- -e

, one cause. To be one must ;

; look ahead and plan ahead o that when ,

ticket that con&ins names of ,. unity j

such as A. for county i,e ready of it. A
clerk, Fobt. Kelly for sheriff, H. S. Wil- - forethought also much
son c;rcuit judge, C. L. Gilbert expense and time. A
school superintendent, A. S. Roberts careful will keen a bottle of
joint representative, and Chits. Chamberlain's Colic, O -- m and Dia-fo- r

county certainly deserves rhoea in house. The
of every voter. A better ee- - less fellow will wait until necessity com- -

lection could not he made, and w hope,
for the benefit of the people of this dis- -
trict and connty, to see all these candi- -
dates elected.

A little boy asked tor a bottle ot "pet
up in the as fast as can,"

druggist a
name lor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"

gave him a battle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drue Co.

linl Kdti.tr Mle.

The Laugblin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acieaee. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Lacghli.v.

HucKlnii'k Arn. u nalvn.
The best pdve in trie world for curt,

bruises, sores, nicer?, salt rheinn, fevei
aoree, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin and posi-

tively cui e piiefi. or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money remnaed. Price --o cente
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Honghton. druggists.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Curei Piles. Scalds. Burni.

Try SchllllDL-'- s B w "kiuj; irawn- -

for W Clieap.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desiratile
A. S. Mac Allistki:.

Office.
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of

inc men and women, have the
Shaker for many years,
and it is aiwavs the same, Fi tuple, hon- - '

est, curative medic tut that has '

to make the the long-- .

lived that they are. The Shnk- -
,

ers never have This is

partly owing to their mode of
life, partly to the
of Shaker
tton is caused bj the glands not .

juice.
Shaker Cordial what's '

Shaker in-- 1

the and all its chuids
so that after awhile they don't need
help. A of the ot
Shaker the formula
is on every bottle. Sold by j

price 10 cents to $ 1.00a bottle,

Bad keep; more

pels it and then ruin his best horse going j

for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, One pays cents; the,
other is out one dollars and!
then why his is get- - I

ting richer while he is cetting poorer. '

For sale bv &
'

Th Mortem Hen lit

on good food and with
of in the open air. Her

form glows with health and her face
blooms with its If her j

needs the action of a j

she uses the gentle and
of Figs, made by the

Fig Syrup Co., only.
j

OTICK.
Notice is given that the busi- -

ness under the I

firm name of Frazier A is on this,
the 1st of June, day and will
in the future be by me. All
hills the above
must be to me for

Chas.

Mr. P. of Pike City, Cal.,
says : my late sick-

ness from Sciatic
Pain Balm was the onlv rome- -

dy that gave him any relief." Many '

others have to the relief .

from pain which this '

For saie by A

To Cur a CiUrt in One Day.
Take liromo

All refund the money if
it failr to cure. t'5c.

.
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"IRONING MADE E3S.SY"

SEARCH
REQUIRES NO COOKING r

MAKES COLLIRS AND

as ,

ONE OF GO
AS FAR AS A AND A.

OF ANY
ONLY By

Ten r rowi.u.i
COMYRIOMTED

KnterprUIng TtraKgUU.

enterprising HUkeL-- v Hough

everything
customers.

valuable King's
Discovery Consumption, Coughs

wonderful remedy
producing

country startling
absolutely Asthma, Bronchitis,

lloarsenes- - ttTcutinn
throat,

drugstore
regular

Guaranteed
funded.

successful

favorable presents
Kelsay advantage

valuable prudent

Phillips
treasurer, Remedy

support

morning
recognized household

ernpiion0.,

residence
location.

Chronicle

GUFFS

Shakers Lebanon,
community simple, lionet, God-fea- r-

prepared
Diuestive Cordial

helped
Shakers healthy,

people
indirection.

simple
wonderful properties

Digestive Cordial. Indiges-- 1

stom.ich
supplying enough digestive

Digestive supplies
wanting. Digestive Cordial
vigorates stomach

evidence honesty
Digestive Cordial,

printed
druggists,

management jieople

besides.
hundred

wonders neighbor

IJlakelev Houchtun.

Thrives sunshine,
plenty exercise

beauty. system
cleansing laxative

remedy, pleasant
Syrup California

hereby
heretofore conducted

Lynch
dissolved

conducted
against establishment

presented payment
immedititelv. Fkazikk.

Ketcham,
"During brother's

rheumatism, Chain-berlain- 'e

testified prompt
liniment all'ords.

Bhtkelcv Houghton.

Laxative Quinine Tab-let- e.

druggists

STIFF AND NICE

i
Dnuj,vT

when first bought hew

POUND THIS STARCH WILL
POUND HALF
OTHER STARCH.

HUTACTURED

uimiiMrD ddacUDinwLn
KeokukJowa. New Have N.CoNN.i

TbU Rtarch li primrelonclentlflc principle br moo who have hail year of practical
espuriouco in Inucy JauuderloK. It retort did linen hud numincr arewtw U tliulr
natural wbitont) ood Imparu n lieautilul end lantlns flnUh. It la the only utarcu
inauutactunl that in portectly hurmlew.cooluiniRK noltber antenic, alum or uuf
tthcr tututaoco lojuriouiio Usitft nod md bo umi oreo lac a bat powdor.

For sale by all whotettta'afttf rUU grocers.

J.8.yrnam. II. M. DBA I. ,
frwldcnt.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A iienerat Hanking Bnsineoi transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan- d.

DIRBCTOHS
D. P. TllOMCMON. JNO. 8. SCHBNCK.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.

H M. Ukau..

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
shouid use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by tin machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding und lasting
qtnlities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is p.lwayp ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it

and be convinced. Clarke A Falk,
agents, The D.illes, Or. t

film til Look 4fiml.
Good looks are really more than Fkin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver tie inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys he effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you wili surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric flitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and ltoils, and
gives a good complexion. Every Itottle
guaranteed. Sold at Pdakeley t Hough-ton'- r

drug store. oO cents per bottle. 5

Vhiinilii; Couch.
1 had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an nttack of whoopinsreough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not think that
nuv medicine would help him, but after
givinc him a tew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best couch
medicine I ever had in the house. P.
E. Moore, outh liurcettstnwn, Pa.
For sale bv Htakelev A Houghton.

I was seriously afhicted with a cough
for several years, and laet fall had a
more severe cough thnn ever before. I

'have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, ana being recom i

mended to try a bottle of Chamberlaiu'h
Cough IJ"tnedy, by u friend, who, know
ing me to be a poor widow, gave U to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab- -

solctely cured me. I have not had as
good health tor twenty years. IJespect-- i

fully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Blakeley ik Houghton.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-- 1

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel j

Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

anesville. 0 , suffered from piles. He
une cured by uing three boxes of De j

Witt's Witch Hazel .Salve. Snipes- -

Kinersly Drug Co.

Cali in inur Ctifckx.
All conutv warrants registered prior

to March 1L 1894. will be naid at mv
office. Interest ceases after April 'JO,
1898. c. l. 1'mi.i.i...,

Lonntv TreHHiircr.

I.a Plata .Sheep Dip, siroveu by every
ten to lie the lient fluid
dip m the world1; guaranteed to cure
fccab, itch, core throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, uguutf , The Dalles.

Hlireji Men, Atlriitlmi I

If you want to employ a man to herd
sheep w ho can be depended on every
day in the year, write to the under-- 1

eigned. J. J. Woiu.kv,
Oregon City, Or.

ThotntandB of Bullererj from grippe
have been reHtoted to health by One
.Minute Cough Cure. Jt quickly cures
coughf, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, '

grippe, authtua, and all throat and lung
difieahee. fjiiipce-Kinerdl- y Drug Co.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-hoiiH- e

ST. LOUIS Kaloon. Charles
BEER. Michelbich, I'rop.

Mrs. Giluiore'n reetaurunt, in the Kant
End, furiiibheb the bent l.ri cent tnealt)
in the city. The restaurant is open day
and night. Give it a trial.

DeWitt's Littif liarly Kisc--s,

The laniniK r ml,
Une Clarke it Talk's Konofoaui lor tut

teeth.

Everybody readn Tub Ciiko.vici.k.

Schlitz's and the flmtBock if the neaoon at theBoer. Midway,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
Thm fi what It w miir lor

Ue Clarke & Kalk'd Floral Lotion for
rough fckln.

! One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
t wkt It wu made lt.

Flags and

Banting.

Maps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Nick

Book Sc music Company.

rrv ! v v-- v t
BROS. 4

(iKM.KAL

if 4
BlaGRsmiins

...AND.

WagonmaKers
4.

& Horso Shoeing i
k a Specialty,

Second Street. 4
j

I

J

CAMPBELL & WILSON
j

(Tillipery

Parlor5
Under the manngement of

jMrs. W. G. Wilson and
Mist. Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Brijrgs' Old Stand.

! FRENCH & COT,
BANKERS.

rKA.VSAfTA GB.VEKAI. BASKING flt'e'INEti

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-- ,
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various oiute
in Oregon and Washington.
" Collections ma-l- e at all joints on fav-
orable terms. .

PALACE OF

,FKKSH CANDIES, XL'TS,

9
t
t Next door to

Flnst Notional Bonk,

PROFESSIONALS.

Ja A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
omcc over French A Co.'h Hunk

Phones, Tin: DAM.KS, OKEiiOx,

)AN ROBERTS,

Attoriiey-nt-Lnw- .

Collection it 8'elalty.
Sicond Street, THE DAl.t.t:, ortK.iox

Jilts' OKISKNIlOltrfKIt .V ltt'KIiv.

Physicians mid Surgeons,
5c?Ih1 iittctiltoti (riven lo Hirsery.

Itmunh'.'l nml 21. Tel. RiS Vncl MooSc

tl lll'NTINfiTnN H s wirnov
HIWTI.N'OTON A WILSON.

AT LAW.
T1IK DAI.t.Hrf. OKtX.OS'i

OnieenveT KlrH Kt. ItHiit.

I7UKII, W. WILSOK.
V ATTO.tXKV AT I.W,

,'.n"' op.nao.v,
jnu--e oci Firs! Nut.

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.,
With Dr. 8. II. Kntzler. Dentist.

1'ltite PurtlnK, J.'i. full Uiier or lower, ; VI.
Ortiee thoiie KC. t'niHtliln lloure, :t7
Ik(Kimn I nml ('lininiiiiii Illock

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Hridge Work

a speciality.
Dr. Monham gives every Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. m. for free extrnctins,
atfolutely tminless. Gold fillings fl.SO
and upwardH.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Patronize the

Troy

All kind of work. White fihirt h njioeliilty,
Kmlljr work m reduced rate". Wm.h rollcrta!
and dell vet d free, Trleihiirni o. 11.

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker r.
1

Jeweler

All work promptly utwuded to,
and warrniited.

174 VOGT BLOC

SWEETS.

CIGAH? AN'J) TOBACCO.

COIiUJlBlA CAJIDY FACTORY

CflFE.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAEEY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5. f. lai? flordey
Has a full Line of Watches that can he bought al
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Woteh Work e Specialty.

THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot . kv
Headquarters for Rollc i rain, ai-- :

Headquarters for Bran. fc.-ort- s, VIVE?

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FlOlir 'rM Flou'" manufactured expreH)y for famll

une; every fmck 1h Ktiaranteed to give natufattion.

We eell our poodo lower than any hoiue in the trade, and if you don't think
call and get our pricea and be convinced,

Hicfct FrteM Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.


